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OWNERSHIPUNjDER' NEW

EDWARD SAMUELSON is now in cnarge of the Wayne
Bakery which he bought of W. L. Fisher, and"is prepared

to serve:the public in the best possible manner. Everything
kept up to the highest requirements of sanitation.

Special Attention to Ic.-e-Cream-~~~
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~;rWiffYou Help Bring Back-"Ii
-I"~--···~"TheBoys-of This .!~

== --~---~-----~---- --------- ----- ---_.-- ---_.,,- --------,------~--~------ -~=-

-·eammunity?- ----- j-

';~'.~-tlie~uns~Tlieya.re,~n tlle trenches in ~rance, they are sailing the U-boat-in-,.i
'§ mfeSled seas, they are gomg "over the top" m the fac~ of German cannon and~§

/ I and machine gun fire.-.-.•

. __--------=~!-----= Man:;..=::~::;~: ::~::gw:da:::: ~:::::.~::are~i: to'::k':L They ,!-==_-----=-_-== 'are giving their ALL. They,are prepared to make the extreme sacrifice that our homes, our town, our nation, .
may escape the ravages of the Hun. '

== We want them-one and all-to cOme back to us- ' E',,I I
-~- -. Will YouJ1elpto BriAg c-.- -,1-
.~ - =

; Them :Back~ I
-i Will yoU help to p"",ide thern With the thi-: _. - ComPi,,: to their heroic _fiee OQll'a,:::~!

I they need; with-clothes and foodAmd munitions; thatsmall~that of providing the fundsJo' keep ..th~m'~~
'~=~_, they may complete as,quickly as possible the terrible equipped; to build and manthe shipsthatwilltrans.,,;:~

task 'aSsignedto them? ' port theirfood, their clothes;' their guns" arid their ~--I· .Will yell StlppoI t ourboysv\!hltethey are fighting a[l1lnl1niti<m,and~ t~f.or theseJ:hings,,-~-r~l='
~~.{}grman autocracythat 'seeks to . Yes, we, the people of this communit~,wiPsup~ .§

_~§. ~estroyouride.alsoUiberiyand justice~'----- port our !JOYS:-' ~ sI:

Wi>'lVliJ'do itby' buying bo1)ds of the Tbird Liberty Loan; bybuyi.nlf;dli~i~i
. bonds ,we cao;by making such sacrifices as are necessary to f1o~·~,.¥'i

.:._.~ f1Uj;~ -That wiD-be oUY'support for our boys. . ,~ .J:~i·~
" . r;';54

." : .' )~,~ -,_.:,~ ,. ,-----_:'.
This space paid fQyand contributed by . .



A

T-lie all 'Noolkind------
that will stand the

acid test.

"~.'.""'.

New Shoes'and
Slipper!>._

Our spring' stocks of ladies' shoes
~d ,lippm are..~ StYles neve.r
were nicer, prices are~higher

tha.nc they have. been. White! shoes
and ,slippers are coming in strong,
we have them. The ladies' Qxford
is new this season and finding fav~

or in black. brown or white, The
pump is alsq good. Prices range
from $3.50 to $6.00 per pair.

So Ro Theobald & Company

New Shipment Foulard Silk Dress Patterns
No two alike. The Beason's latest and best, also silk gingham pa~terns $2 to $2.50 per yard

You must see our new silk d~esses because they represent the. last word in spring styles" quali-;
ties and :Val.ues. For the very best occasion we carry the BettY Wales, and Mitchel Bros'. lines,
also a large selection of mewum grade up to the minute styles. We can sell you a new nobby
silk dress, fitted to your figure by a competent dressmaker at_$10, .~a2.50, $l~, and up to $30;. and ,
gUarantee a big saving 'over' city prices. "Try us once" and you WIll be eonvlnced. . - ~-

.1»"
~,p.~.·rOUR

o.~.·.;.·.··.·.'..;.·.IH·[·.WAYNE H-E·H.-····~···t·~D··· I<o;".--';;;'P"''; w, .'<Ob'fi"':-.~O.O'd.Of,.g'h,;;zat;on h" ,."."le,"'Og"I'''. to.-.-.·I'I!JO~~c_:_._,:~ _ _ have been JUSt- as effectual In OUf: urt er some materia end. t has
:'~~~ defense as though we had inserted~ .been so engrossed in selfish mate'r~ ,.' L'S EVERY W·EEK
~- - - - - - --- - ---~- the-lead-pills into the' chambers o~- ia):ty outside t~e.circle and __~~d~-=-_ - NE-W --ARRlVA - , .
.' -' "lie Oldest Established Paper in ~:Jechg~~c;~:,nn ~'~ou~~n~a~~-e1eu..ti·~- f~:tdrtha~nf;v~~erb:hi~~~a~n7~~~h

Wayne County. tors, granarie-s; oil tanks and mi1Js de\'otion--and spiritual development.

~' !'llblish~d Every Thu~day. ~~~uP:~~u~~i~~J~tinen~rfk:~~t~di:e~~ lin~h:a:~~~~' itSh~hb:r~n~~~~sti~rtt~
~:-' ;' , . . l.ions took place simultaneously. On which the Christian religion bas
r~~'." ·:.~.:I.i.-e.red at t:Ie Postoffl.ce .at W~~e~ :lcc0lJ.~t .of pf.eviouo ev.i.deIIC.e .ofl.b~en converted in Ger~aTlX'. It !s
_.'•..._.....'._ 'leb., as SeLund Class Man. Ma.tler. brav.ery . we \,'.. '. re invited to revie'':~'I' em.Phasizing the supreme need qf a.'1
_..•_ . and inten·iew the dark and devious. Jess selfish and m('re svirituat relig-~
~~_ ~: W' HUSE,-Editor and Proprietor course alone :u one junsture in the I ion everywhere. Crusfling the head

S~ -;bscription $2.00 per Year :,iff~~' \~~: s~::te~ ~~Ctl,O~~d ~~.tl~i~\~-! ~{O\~h:o ;;tt:~~ r:r~~~: a~~~o~ of.l
-. ~ in Advance. werlO. gone..the time: Oldvanced one_I the cfucible of thl; sacrifice needed!

__-C::":'=---"=_-:'''''; Ihour.: On returning to headquarters- to defend an(Linsurc progress along i
Telephone 146. Ire found we had been on the trail, religious and othe""lines will come

======~,==~."'"I~~~ti~e :~~ll]l~vha,~i~)~~e~. p~tV~~' ~~~~~~he~h:r~~t:r~i!r~i~~et.~~~e:;d·

~ l(.....
if we. had not Ca.refU!ly bltlc.pe.".CiICd comprehension and .enlargC.d sphere

~
the roure and eliminated such Ull- of I1sefulness. What have seemed

~
invitmg portions as seemed,. on con- essentials "il! be accepted as nones~

,- "stdtatitm;-··-particularly repellent to ·se-ntials. Things hitherto .little -<:on_
two over~sensitive ICf!s. For courage side red will hKome of greatest im~

~__' •• . in staying out over an hour, we were portance.=====

.:-'; s .. • ,~IIfttry,~~Jt;e~--'L~~ .~~.~:~:? a medal. .. -----A-RECQLbEC~ION.------,_ -I--I-IIII'---,.,~--'
MAD GERMANY. Dear :\1iss Madsen: The Herald's

Force is the only thing that will Ford of more or less tender memor_
l'p'ledl:re a1le~iance to m; Baa- draw the te~th. of mad Germany, ies has been sold to a man whom I
and to the Republic for'which it • and- secure WOrld order and Ia,sting am sure neither of us had anything
Btands; one nation indivisible peace. Peace agreements are con- against. Its behavior had improved
with Liberty and Justice to aU. sidered mere "scraps of paper" by so much since you ra.ssled with it

~==~==-===""'I;ve;~h~~tn~d~~~ r~h~l~g~~;rtth: i~s~i~~~~~e;~~~~ 't"oe s~e~e w:;;a;::~
Our admiration for General Foeh government of Germany would though he were not an enemy -and

became more person~1 when we leave a meoace to democracy and deserving of unusual punishment.
Jearned his dislike for soc.ial fune- freedom. One would not be safe in You remember that out of re_
tionS. caressing a hyena and asking it to spect to your..feelings, hurt by the

be good.. It WQuld' be polite and Fordls insubordination, you were
Most people are devoting spare Christian-like to approach ~he hyena authorized to give the car to any

time to gardening, and as soon as with kind words and outstretched one who refused.to take the Her
the weather warms and gentle show" arms of tende'tness, but, the hyena aid or .....ho made despiteful or im_

~~~~.!~l~, ~~~~~~::!~~:i~na:i~i~hr~h~ ~~~l,da~~ o::;ere:~l~i~~d~e~~~ldi~~. ~~~d~~f;h:~Cth~O oi;p~t~~i;~ ~~e~Z·1 ~~=:~::~::=~::~=~=~::::~=;:~::::~:~:!
hoeand·spade. !urntJ !nto a.dismal traged~. Thus. !Jict..some one at that time_ was notl~ . ' I. "! -- -

. . .' III dealing' With. Germany It would presented, becaus~ later, With need~ H. S. Ringland, worthy matron; W. CARROL~NEWS. I hgQtmg on the roof are supposed to·
CousenptlOn of wealth would not be folly to·consuler peace, tetms un... ed age and expeflencc, the car got D. Redmond, patron; Mrs. James .\frs. Evan Jenkms of Carroll. wasl have started the fire. The family

~i~:oor~~n~ s~c~fi~~ells ~~~s~~; ~~em~~~ri~is~ ~~r~~~n a~~sf~~s~i~~ ;~o t~a~~s~~rn ,:it~oi~c:h~ :~d:'i~ ~i;~~eJ' a~f~i::'te :~~~;t~e~~s. ~~~; in i:'~rn1f~~~fse~~i~~~i~s o~:st~r~a%£ iti~~uai~hho:::: bfl:m~~~ ·B~ab~~et~~~

~o~e: ~;r~ha~~g::~dm:~:'sn:~~::~ oVs~~~ki~;' of Germany's despera- wpf:asree~~tmt~~e?;arhow the blew :I~~~~~:.~~ r:f:st.tJ:f.~rF.a:g~~~~tr~~~= ~~r::Sti~c~.iOo~~ ~;;\~~~St:e~~:h:I~~~p~:::I~e~u}~;d. ~~ee ~~~~d~~s':~=
of conscription. tion and brutality and lust for gain, from the news o-f the sale left you urer, and Mrs. J. G. Mines, secre- A patriotic meeting will be held timated at $2,500, a part of which

the Chicago Daily News makes this feeling. tary. in Carroll Friday e\·ening. The was covered by insurance.
The law restricting the alien vote reference: . ~ ~-' principal address wilt be given by '.

in this state, as finally passed by the "Germany is hurling its legions 1n FITS KAISER EXACTLY. Junior Music Club. A. 1.'. Gatrop of Omaha. The Camp JUST ONE· ARMY.

~~~:I~~:epr:ve~~t~e~eo~~:t;;~t:~ ::;~f';al~~oenof~h~n~ef~~~e:~~~X~~~i~ erl~~:yt~~ ~~~~lnc2J~~:a~al~i'li~a~\~'A~tem~~ti~o;w~~S~r~.IJ~T~1rdoui:: ~~~~nnF~i~~.. W~!~t n~;ra':f~~~n~7 en~em~~aat~~~d~;\frfi~:th~~l:~i=
-ercising the electoral franchise until liz'ation. Germany has, at last, re-' pirate' the world has ever known Saturday afternoon. Each member are being: made to secure them for can army in France, the British
·they have become fulI-fledged eiti- verted openly to type. Its mission who crushed and' killed. without entertained one guest. At the dose a later date. : army in France, the French army
'zens, As originally proposed, the is frankly destructive. It sees mercy for personal aggrandiz~nt of the program, composed of piano . .. -- I-it is all one army in front as weil
law,would not ~ave gone into e~ect through a blOODy mist and, roaring,. who killed 100,000 capti~e Iiinqu~ and violin music, arrangements w~re Slilp ~nitted ~oods'. as sentiment. ..
u.ntt! present aliens had. been gIven ru~hes uP';)U the spears.,. in one mighty conflagration to re_ m!lde for the ann'!al banquet whIch The .followmg Kllltted articlesI _. .' ..
tlme to become naturalized. As the There IS even pathos III thIS bar- lieve himself'of the bother and e.x_ wl11 be held April 22. It was de- were shIpped from the Carroll Red Wnertown Pubhc OpmlOn: \Ye

. law stands, ~o ali7n can vote u!"-til baric ~esperat~on-the p,,:thos of the pense of feeding them, stoutly main_ c~ded to ?mit the May meeting a~d Cross ~uxiliary April_lO: Sweaters, work. by the clock and '1lot by the
he hasc_os,uph.ed wlt.h a.lI the requlre- defechv.e gonlla. yearlllng to be tained. that Allah was his right hand gIve the tlme to Red Cross w~rk and 28;. palfs of sock~. 2/; helmets, 3 '1 SUI) Just one day was ~ufflclent T!

ments of citIzenshIp tn thiS coun~ more like the man he outwardly man In all the splendId enterpnses spnng gardenmg wnsters, 13, mufflers 3 and bed ptov _ the value of more dayligl,t
try Complete naturalizatiOn IS not re~embles, but not knowmg how, of spOhatlOn and murder m ..... hlch --' socks 1 pair f,>r work and more darkness lor

~~~Ife~~~rhel~:n~nsh:~U:~J~lrrst~£ ~~:ksp~~h~bS~:b\~~ ~ir~~~~alot~l~ ~:tl;;~s t~n~~:e~or~~~~~ ~:Pl~:tl~ H~~~: °k~~a~heLI::nerg enter~ Home Burned Down. I sleep
government enemy by makJng that enemy llltO Samarkand to enJov the---frUlts of tamed the members of the P N G The farm home of Mr and Mrs I Omaha \Vorld-Herald Kmg AI

a potpIe and consummg him hiS splendId actlvltles the poten. club Tuesday aftemoo-n III honor of J H. Jones SIX and a half mIles bert IS makmg such a game fight
It WII1 take money and men and 'Ger~any, as a matter of {act, tates who dropped l~ to do blm \Irs John Sherbahn, one of the southwest of Carroll, burned to the for democracy that after the war he

utmost uOlted effort to put the Ge'r- began Its war upon mankmd not to honor and p:lftake of hIS generous members who moved thIS week to ground Tuesday afternoon about 2 should be unaJl1moush elected presl
man army O\lt of bUSiness and re- gIve what Germany has, but to take hosplt~hty "'ere never permlttedlrto Tekamah KenSIngton was enjoyed o'clock Sparks from the chImney dent of Belgium
move from the wOrld the menal;e what Germany lacks-the grace of depart WIthout bemglmpressed that dunng the afternoon -\t 5 o'clockl~,======""';"~~":"====;;"==~=~
and horror of German mlhtaflsm France. the ~olse of EnKland, the he conSIdered himself a ruler by t- Mrs Lundberg served refreshments 1-

J:~ ~f~~~o:~e ~;~e':ta~~nl~~ ~:~~ty I~.f ~t;~dt~ea~~eet~~~e o:h;~~; ~~rldnf:r~u~~oth~a~p~~~~:le~~~ td;. ~~~u:e:~~b:;:o;:~~r::~~~t:~~~
:,vest then· money. There IS no safer by canmbahstlc posseSSIOn, by de- rect aSsistance of the One who made from her club fplends. Clothes WrOth
investment 9.rtJie,-world. If it were ·stroying and consuming them. Its it. The mantle of Tamerlane seerns

~tyii~ t~;~~~~; ~~uldinbe ~~b= aeo.~oauc~urr:~~ ~~ce ~eta~~~~; to fit the kaiser !j,~~ a coat of pal!!!. Bi~~s;ir~~:I~~' '. •

Ject to ,Jhe , Will~ Germany. ,md -eat It. . •••• + + ••••••• + •• ie.ader at a very mtereSUng meetmg a Peillgree
1\meri~~1"!."fig,htil1~ to es~ape such a "Defeated in its clumsy, brutal.. ,SOCIAL NEWS .: of the Women's Bible Study circle

__ .~:~~or~JJ~: <~~:~~~~ t. ~itt~tt:;e~ ~~~~P;e;~ Ye~ss:~~ t;~e;V~;~'.- Gg~ .~,. ~ •+••• ~ •••••••. ~~~:d~e~:~ef~~~h~7~ff:~~~sP~~~~: /'

~i~I:~~y~t"f~~u';~t\::::i~;netbaO~:~es:~egits~{ft~~tat~y~~r~si~~ivoe;p~~~ S~~ '~~rir~·. ~hapter will' mert. :~:.r~ill~s~ci~~tt~:dt~\~r~~Y~Nlli~t;: ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
_~b:~h~nc~n~: '1:~is~:s~Wnt~ G~r~:~ ents down with it." , - AI!f~e l&e~~1 ~:i'al~i~e Tse~~et~: ~i~~sC;.~th~rGiI·~;r~:f~:~:et~~: ~
militilFi8ts and C0l'ma~ ia ·agefY.- T~~e FC~~?t~~ ~~rc~~~?tI~~. inf.1tr~~;l ~t:s::~SI~fsryd :i1redndr~! '~~~t~~~~~~frT·u~~I~:. Fe~rel w'~ll_be_§ _

~eJr~w; ~~:~l11a~ g;!~h~s ~~!i~~~ ~fci~s ?o~~~~~e:f~;n!~t~rl~S:::i~~;c::~~~n~h~p~' 11.' R. 'Saturday after- Mee~ of Mitierva Club. . ~
lUcendl~nes or other. VICIOUS mtru- ~ progresslye leader In fight· t~lllk- tIrs.. \\'. E. Jenkins will entertain, ~flllerva club met Mo.nday, Apnl ==
'Jier~Js Important service. Eyen more mg a!!d nght livmg, of spirItual the Coterie club members Monday: 8, at the home of ~hs: E. J. Hu.nte- ==
.or ~~ss harmle!ss tramps wdl natur- evolutlOn and growth. The church, afterno'on, April 15.. mer. ,The annual el,ectlOn of officers ==
!ll1y:.~ave sense. enough to steer though professing to follow Christ, Mrs. W. J. Rennick will be hQs.-; took place resultmg as fol1ows: ==
arolJ.t'd a towo that maintains a noc+ has ~ft~n devoted itself to gross tess to t~e \Voman's club Tuesaay Mrs. \V. ·E.· Beama~I. pres~dent; ==
tur~ill ~atrd•. of armed men. We matertahty. In Germany. Ihe church afte~noon, April 16. ' Mrs. J ... J~ Coleman, vIce preSIdent; == /

.; .j):~:;/Sw~~l~ o~~o~re;eua:a~~glce~~t" ~~1r/~st~~~rv~~~teari~~. c~~t~i~s ~~= in:~~t~~~f~~~ t~J:yd a~Ot~:t~o~.eb~f, ~f~~ ~;.olfei!ti;,t.~~~~~~:~;;,t~~~ ::.~ ~ - Tha1's the kind' you'll
to go completely a:rmed, we knew tabhshed ntes and ceremomes, but Mrs. Jens Anderson. latter succeedmg themselves. == get if you have us order
~ur· companion~ had their a.rtillery ha~ evi~entl)' not mac.le its devotee:s The St. 'Mary's Guild will meet . T~e c1u,? opened the program. by. 5 "t d'
~f .~~~~.ct T~a~~:~d ~o~ai~~tI~h~~~~ ;~m~u~~htdiffer~~c:lg~i"~~~retht:rl~~rstrT~ft~[cl~o~~~~:r_il 18, with. B~~~i!g:' ~~~~p;~iedr~~~he ~o § r~~~.J~~l ~asateefrtoO.mYOoUurr
inrcany one who ought 10 be ~l- teachings and example of Jes~s and' The \Voman's· Horri"e ~-[jssionary by Mrs. J. T .. House, ~frs. Cynthia ==
10~ed 10 .live. we put our gun in the military machine of Germany society of the Presbyterian church' Dean read an important articleS 011 == big1in~ of samples."
:~~:~r~~~t ~~~l\,~?y~ ~~:;~~~ghe~~::~~ ~~d.Ih:raecki:stb~~h~~ t:r~~h:~:r~:~ ~. \V~t~\~c~~~ afternoon wittI Mrs; ~~n~~epa~~e~~~ l~~~~~rsa~J g;~li~ ~ 'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
thtnr· All lllght long we kept them natIon' has preteflded to, follow The Pleasant Velley club will· 1eo were CIted as stnklng examples =. AVE ',. =

~epa!ated. If some s~ttlking imp of Christian. ideals,_ ~'he:re~s. ~ts i.nnum- meet with Mrs. Lloyd Gildersleeve p~ Jttrninine' influence. !lhs..E. B. ~ money on your clothing bill §
----:I~ss ·had-t:lken a shot at us ile~~lea~ru:~:e:g~~~:r~~i~~I;at~fn (h~ ~;hi,la:8~ait:~~~~~~~~~t ~:ek. : ;o~~f;;~~\l.\.Eg:~~ ~ -Iunhe-year--by----buying1rour-:sUit· ~.

principl~s pr~sumed.. ,This mon- Th~ Presbyte'rian Ladies' Aid $O~, on t~e I?ian?" sang "Oh, 'rell Me SE Th -
slrous· l~conslstency In Germany- ciety"will meet with Mrs. HenrY. Mer~· Birds. ... == now. ey are getting high~r from _--=:§.: .. _

. ~~~, hh~:d_ga~~ t~hee ~~~~~~~~~~~l ~f ~7:~~o ;;f:c~~~s~~rka~~:~~~n~o;~~~ ~J1;.fl;Il<;~r::s:a~~~~;,a~a;~e~e;ou:~~ ~ month to month. ~Leave YOtlf or~er ~ -.
unpr.ovoked and unwarranted tor-' vear. A full attendance. is desired. ; J;lu~ on ."r.he Well-Balanced .Meal, == he ... -

r :-&lIIHIIIIIIIIII U1I1UIlIllIlr: ~~~~s~~d t~eur~:~p~~st~f ~}~e~~ti~~: :e~~i~ £~a,!~~::c~di~s~nBib~~ :~j ~~C:r~re~~~ions1~~~:.~:;:~:~ldli;c: ~ now,: t reb~.insuring the price ·and '§'
;~ § ;~ldta~e~ ~f _:~~o~~: ~~'tt~~~/~l;~~~~ ~~~~h~i1Jf::cl ath~,t;~~~I~~:;:d~:in~<\ ~~::' ;;:~t~ ~~i~~e~I:.1 A~h:h~t ~l~~~:~ 'patt~rn you like. . ' :~ ,p

"j § ~ ~~r:tC~~e~taIN~~a;~~~~. la~~ed~clt~~~h ~f.l~~n~~el~;re is a!tticipated for a1l ~/stt~et;o~r~~~~rt~'e~:t~~~~~dr~t~;: § How:are You fixed on a good blue or black s~t for MetiS ~~.
= :: everywhere is heginninJ;t to see the- p~r. == purposes? It looks as if these clothes will be! off the market ;;" ~

'-";-rSj :: need of sulJordinating nonessentials Do ,Red Cross.·Work, Mrs.- Erskine, a former member == . entirely before long. 5
;- ~~,~~_:..- We have. heard it said" . :: anI.! g-etting IJa.ck 10 practice of rei\1 The Monday and Acme ,club la~ whose husband is in France, was a == -

§ J~r~~ia'~::G:e;::.n~=~~11' (l~rc "~J~~i~~ i:~ :~:;i~a~f~l~~;iin~~tei~o~~e m~~ ~~;sth~~b~h:~~lu~x~~~ie~~~s si:eth; § We have eVe!rtything in men's wear of the Bort-Hanan ~nd §
~~ And we like. it fine, §: Ilin~ .10 see under ~h{' rest~aint of Cross Tooms. Tuesda)"afternoon, iicld hospi\aL.Mrs.. A. C, Lantz of.§: Walkover shoes, Arrow shirts, Stetson hats and scores of ~==-

=,>",-,,~ That, "A cleaningjn.timc :: ~aC'T1flce and unselfIsh. ,.servlce, duel th(." U. D.,. c1u.b m,em. bers made sur_ Kearney. Neb.. and Mrs. Ev...a....L..".'.."' 1.= .,.o.th.. et" ·good lines. .. '. _ =- to t-he Ir.ftTlg p-crio-d;-·thc'-s]li-rittt:tl--gkal'--rlresMngs;' _ ,were,._.."I~o.glle_st~, .. M:rs . .1, G. __ W. =~_~. _ . __ =_-_
'~ Is ~hat saved mine." ~ ~:~:~~~ ~ht~h~d~I~~nh~et~lle~'Lohser~1Miss M~rrison; Hostess, . ;~e';l~eiee;a\~Otoo:~~a~~t~~d~d:r~ I§, - WORK CLOTHES .~-. -- ~ ,-
- :: Churches everywhere, have beenI Mtss·· Ella K. Morrison delight, hon III Se!sSlon there._ Mrs. LeWIS == ~ =

~f..'~:: .CLEANING, PRESSiNG :: g~tting away from Cl-iri~tial1 prill- fully entertained the Entr.e NQus a-ppears o~ the program.. == " Le.!. us fit you out with a pair of Red Win Work· shoes tlti& .' E
,<,.;S AND REPAIRING ~ ~~~lre:~.e~~'1~a~~: a;I~;~~~'~ :r~;;k~ ~~Ur\i~~~~~1:~~.eJ~n*~~J~r~o~~e~~t~~hth~i:I~sb~nt~se~~l~~~,lo;cl~e:k§ ~~~~s. They fit and wea~ well. Shirts, §cahaki pants. and §§~
~'.~.~:I .:: mg tillS world redQlent with kind At the close of the evening spent hi dmner, Fnda)· evenlOg, Alml 12, at == =

:: _ AT THE ~ ~=~:;\:r~~i~~~:I1~i~~:i;~(;S~~ef~~lf= ~~~~l1al~~id~:~Te~k::~::~:\~:v~d~ g:e!:,ome of. Mr. and- Mrs. Lou~. Morgan~'sToggery ii
E :: tshness \Vc have bet'1! ;Ilolizing The outside ~t1esls were Mrs E, =: == '

, ~ Wayne Clean- ~ ~~:;~:: \~~ ~~~~ft~ne~l ;ra~~~:~I~ga;)~ ir.'1tl~~bS~ufl~Ie~~~£n5~~hJ,\fr~iF~ ~:~I ~~nr;I~S ~~~:~I~~liy, ~ ~
= in W k = the mlfe of lllaterlahty, largl'h oll- E Gamble and Mrs. C A Orr of .undc:r the order nf the preSident of = Opposite Postofli.se =

T!~ g or s §I~~:~i~~ ~hat;~r~r~~s~ff~~t'h~~~I~ Wavnc - __ _ ~~P~h~~~dm~~:~Sat~:lIaa~:~r:;lt:~: ~ ~
~~:: Phone 41 :: brotherhood and s.pmtllal exalta_ Elect Office:~ taMes at the Wayne CIty hb~ry. == i BUY A LIBERT-Y BOND TODAY I---=~
~~:: E lion The church has 10 varylOg ill.' 1'he P.astern Star lodge held Its For pny mformatlOn on the pres.ent == ~... • I ==_

1= W. A, TRUMAN, Prop~.....=gre!es tau!i:"ht denommational ej(clll~ annual electIon of nfflcers at its reg- War-IS&UeS, cQ1JSU1t these bulletins, == == .:: __ -=siveness. It hal been used selfishl), Illar tneetJOg Monday'e'vc-nmr The whIl;:n a1'e stnctly authentle, 3D H -=-±.. -
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~ 100 Suitsi Worth $30.00 to $50.00 Will be Here M()ndayMorning
== on sale at ., .

I; $29 a.d $25 ,fihem's
Ii", /
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~~-
~~-tt·~eiftd freSh daily., _We- ha~
both the- fresh water and saIt water kind bere for yOll,

and each one -is hesh -and finri-fit to make the finest

kind of meal.

Even ~n days.. that are not meatless you will find a fish

dinner -a delightful variation. -And fish _are every bit as

nutritious as meat-ofttirnes mare so, while they are a



SERVICEREPUTATION

WESTER!> FARM DEPARTMENT:
Lesch & 'Cornell, Manngera Chicago, TIl.

AGEI'>.'TS I~ CITIES, TOW:"lS A:":D VILLAGES THROUGHOUT THE UKITED STATES
A1\O ITS POSSESSIONS AND I~ CAN'ADA

lbe Bell Jelephene
Li.ks Ihe FighlingForcel

and Ihe Greal Indllstrill

EXPERT BLACKSMITHING.

Tha hlah deV.'opmtnt of telephono efflc
laney In thl. country gave the United States,
When It enwrod tho war, a auporlorlty over
~I othllr- batlona for quick OOmmunlcatlon.

'Earl Merchant

On. man In Clvetoy' .Ix from itt. malnun. ~
Inoe and cond-ructlon foree,' of thl. co,III
pany II now In the tllephone -,lgn,1.1 ooJ'PI 0'
the army. or In -.erne other bran,clt.Of the -
milltiry .e~lce. •. _ .

Th. nlftlol'i'. cap1.tal...-nd. the vlrloUI mill_ Not only our mlln have an.wend. th,lr
tary h.adquarte... and campi are linked counfr)". clJl. but the telephone .'PM.tora
wIth an the lIl'Q.t rtldultrlal clnten by the Ire "doIng thtiM bit," too.

---IIj-- long dldarloe IIne.- of' the Bill. Telephone -'Tho' faithful young women at the' tel.
a~. whloh ....oh 70,000 -com'!'lunltle.. phone Iwltchboard. reallJ:e tHe tremendoLla

Thou..nela o'-mlle"_.of_--,pecl~"G _{;~~I~~:~C: l~ettt~:t~~~I~~a:: o:r::I:epCU~~~~ +-
:~:: ;:.v':t:-:=o~~~d u°:,~r to tho govern_ ~~~~rf:~~~.the heavy ~pon.lbHlUCl' thrult

-
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WAYNE HllRALD,'THU!<SDAY, APRIL/), 191..

===~At~===

Public Auction
I WiD Sell at the Wayne Livestock Pavilion Next

-,,-Saturday-After~-"

April 13
Com~encingat 2 o'clock

32 .Head, of Shorthorn Cattle
consisting of

19 Head 1 and 2-y..ear-old Bulls.

11 Jlead Heifers.

2 Good Milch.Cows.·

HERMAN RIDDER
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. :;:~tI~~~~i~i8:r~~t~~~r ~::i;;;i~·.~:
~ zjntl. We Ir.no" th"r woub by utual ttlt

_jult ..weMlox:tenry arlitl'ln Q\tl"Ite\(It.

Cbl-ft.-l Cc>1w v-..J - '1.....:;:d -,., lkoo.. , .." It Ia' ~••oI.

Clll-lf...IAllto.iaWIelI.'....I.....

C.!:~= .::~:~~.t!y;~,.,.:~,jl~:~~

=-,--:c = i'~_P!'Il'.":'-'
~t:"". .w ,_tual~I Carhart Hardware

----,-~- -

, Do They SatisfyYou
_JJ,lsL,t\Ji~,[l!e~.Are?
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w~~:r; ;~~rY~~II~o=~;,~~~
work? They need .tten_

tion-they look dingy, shabby.

Thi. time finish thell1 ",itb B. II
V. Wllahahle Interior Colora-let
the lob, velvety eh..de1 of tbl.
wonderful liniah tl"Ulsform the in.
(erillf of your horne.

These colore .re wuhablo too
th~ ItllY II1w.y~ fre.b IUId n_
jUtt paU II damp rill over th'Hll.. J.lId
Off comn tbe dirt find grime &tid
eut-come the wlIlh and woodwork
jllil III lutndllOrnc _I the day the,
wen fint" done.

L" ., tip. 70a /.11 J,t4ih
S., oar eolol'oeartl_-

CALL ON

Wm. Piepenstock
-FOR



when bythis latest process you can, pro
long their use at little cost Every order
attended to promptly and,satisfactorily.

c. R. GiLENN, Prop.
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ATTRACTIVE NE~ QUARTERS FOR

··HOLEKAMP'S·
AT CARROLL

Now open for business, and prepared in every
respeCt to satisfy the most fastidious customer.

A stylish, commodIous new bUlldmg, WIth tmted mtenor walls and
_ tiled floot;--untt'aHy-and--eonventently-toc:afetl, fumislles head.quarten

for one of the finest places to eat and drink and refresh In North Ne~

braska. The building completed, Holekamp's has' moved in, and is now
facilitated and beautified with new furnishings and new equipment
~hout.The fixtures are made of birchwood, elegantly finished 4t
mahogany. Brilliant lighting gives a pleasing. effect.

A Long Lunch Cl;lUnter an'd Nine Tables
are at the disposal of customers. Appetizing lunches
are now served, and the plan is to soon serve full
meals.

Magnificent Fountain
A new marble fountain, rich in appearance
and.gllaranteed to furnish best qualities, has
been instalted. Ice Cteam and soft drinks,
served with utmost courtesy, will be appre
ciated.


